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Chapter
Taguchi Robust Design Creation
by STATlSTICA Software
MuhirH'u/l Mel oml Ntljiuh Nodir
1. Gruentl Knowl...dgc
STATISTICA design of cxpcrim"'rlt~ (DOE) will produce orthogoll;,i
alTays (OAs) for up to 31 raclOrs~ designs wilh up In 65 l"clot'S can be
evalumed. The nmsoflhcc.\pcrimcnl can be rand(ll11i~.....x13s in all olhe.,.
lyp<."S ofd...signs. The user can insert blank columns 10 the Sprcadshc.:l
10 ere"lc convenient data entry forms and also study the aliases of
1\\ ,,-way inlcr~clions.STAT1STlCA DOE will <lulomal;cally c:llculmc
Ihe q,m<lanl signal-tn-noise (SfN) Mins for these types of problems:
J. Lm~cr-lhc-bcllcr
6. Numocr dcfl'Clivc f1'CT interval (acculllul:llioll analysis)
Morl'<.wcr, ul1lranstimncu uala can abo be unaly/.....J. Thus,
via STATISTICA Visual !lusic. Ihe user can gcnCrJll" any type "I'
cuslom;7cd SfN rm;os and analyze thcm Wilh this mclhoo. The us<;r
Can <lIs" ."vicw the cakulaK"d SfN ralios bc!;ides to comprehensive
